Soap Making Supplies

**Ingredients: At least one from each category**

- Bar Soap base - Clear glycerin, coconut oil, shea butter, castile, olive oil, hemp
- Molds - silicon, plastic, candy, metal, sea shell, paper, shoe box, cake mold.
- Color - solid, powder, food, natural, liquid
- Fragrance - scent, essential oils, aromatherapy oils
- Tea bags - assorted
- Decorations - sea shells, plastic flowers, assorted decorations
- Herbs - Himalayan salt, cinnamon, rosemary, lavender, chamomile, oatmeal, mint
- Rubbing alcohol

**Equipment:**

- Pouring pot - suitable shape and kind
- Melting pot - Water boiling (medium size), double boiler
- Burner - if necessary portable, otherwise kitchen burner
- Thermometer - candy
- Measuring cup - glass
- Measuring balance
- Table cover
- Napkins
- Gloves
- Mixing spoon - bamboo, Wisk
- Measuring spoons
- Knife
- Cutting board
- Dropper

**Where to get:**

- Essentials by Catalina
  12781 Temescal Canyon Road, Corona, CA 92883
  (951) 674-4444, https://www.essentialsbycatalina.com
- Michaels
- Hobby Lobby
- Whole Foods Market
- Sprouts
- CVS
- Tajmohol (323) 295-5512
• Amazon.com
• Wholesalesuppliesplus.net - soap making
• Thenerdyfarmwife.com - natural soap making
• Bulkapotheecary.com
• Thesprucecrafts.com
• Chemistrystore.com
• Livingonadime.com
• Botaniesoap.com
• Rusticescentuals.com
• Etour.com
• Kensaq.com
• Candleandsupplies.com - soap making
• Bulkrotherapy.com
• Bulknaturaloils.com
• Candlescience.com - soap making
• Brambleberry.com
• Lovinsoap.com